
Public invited to
comment on fishing
access grant application
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CHEBOYGAN - wolk to
brldg a ,1ew flshing access on
the Cheboygd River to doFn-
to\f,n Cheboygan is urderway
and the publtc ts beiDg ini'lted
to offer their input.

The most receDt effott
is the city of Ch€boygaD,s
applicrtioE to the Michigan
Departhent of Natural
Resources' Mlchiga! Natulal
Resources Trust Furld glsnt
progam.

The city is applyiDg fo!
,3oo,ooo to fund half of
phase oDe of coDstructioo,

which idcludes a boald-
walk eDd t*'o fishing piers.
The rerqaioing futrding for
phase one is already com-
mitted by Tip of the Mitt
Wat€rsheal Courcil, which
will receiv€ t124,r72.6, from
the fteat Lales Fish€ry Ttust
if the Michiger Depaltment of
Nstural Resources, Michigan
Natual Resources TYust Fund
gant is awarded to th€ city of
Cheboygsr.

The Michigan DepartEent
of Natural Resourees'
Michigan Natual Resources
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Tfust Fund grant appli-
cation is due April r, and
tle city will take public
comments onits website
at www.cheboygan.org.

C omments pro -
vided before April r
will be included in
the main applic a -
tion, and commeuts
received afterward will
be lncluded in supple-
mental inf ormation
provided to the Michigan
Department of Natural
Resources'Michigan
Natural Resources
Trust Fund before Oct.
r. Grant funds would not
be awarded until 2021.

Prolect designs can
be viewed on the City of
Cheboygan's website.

Designs \rere fin-
ished in 2or9. by the
landscape architec -
ture firm Sanders and
Czapski As s ociates
with tunding ftom tbe
Great Lekes Fishery
Ttust. the pubuc pro-
vided input at a variety
of meetings through-
out the design phase,
including two public
comment hearings, one
watershed advisory
committee meeting,
and the Northem Inland
Lakes Advisory
Comnittee.

"What we learDed at
those meetings played
a significant part in
the final design,,,
said Caroline Keson,
moDitoring programs
coordinator at fip of the
Mltt Watershed Coucil.
"We tried to accommo -
date the needs of anglers
on shole and in boats,
walkers, and people
iust checking out the
river. You can still wade
into the river there and
wheelchairs will have
access to get dut there,,,

The fishing pie rs
would go on the east
balk of the Cheboygan
River, across ftom Court

Street, behind Great
Lakes fissue, along the
bank.

This will tie into
Maior City Park a.ud the
Children's TYail.

"It's a nice proiect.
We're trylng to make
that area more aes -
thetically appealing, so
thet as you come into
the City of Cheboygan,
passing Great Lakes
Tissue, you look over
to the east bank and
you'll look at something
you might veent to seek
out and see what's over
there, That's kind ofthe
plan," said Cheboygan
City MaDager Tom
Eustice at a Cheboygan
City Council meeting in
February.

There will also be
some landscaping done
in that area, and some
nice trees and peren-
nial, flowering bushes
included in the proiect,
to make everything look
nice on that side of the
river. Seedums Garden
Club will be working
with the city onthis por-
tion of the proiect.

A variety of part-
ners are involved in tle
pro,ect, including Tip
of the Mitt Watershed
Council, Cheboygan
Chamber of Comnerce
alrd Visitors Bureau,
Michigan DepertmeDt
of Natural Resources
Fisheries Division,
Miqhigan Department of
Natural Resources Parks
and Recreation Division,
Michigan Department
of Environment, Great
Lakes, and EDergy,
U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, and a rep-
resentative from the
Lake Huron Advisory
Committee.

For morc inforzno,tio'l.,
c ont act C at oline Kes on,
nanitoringptograrns'
coordinator for Tip of
tho Mitt Wat$sheil
Council. at (231) j47-
118, , or 'Iom Eustice,
citymanaget for the
Cit! of Cheboygul,
at (231) 627-99j1.


